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Vol. I- No. 9 
Departing Men 
Honored B~ 
Exercises and Dance 
lJnce aAain 'xerCI,', II ill h' held 
in the ch,lpel for another outgoing 
Ifnilllik. With thi, bit oj ceremony 
IIlIr collcagu" will c ntinue their trek 
IIPII ard on to the realm of ,ucce s. 
II ·h ind thcm lie, a mixture of work 
aud play to he cherished for year, t 
Cllllle. 
Tht· cxerci . e. will he held al 7 :30 
t"niAht in the chapel. Dr. '. E. 
Cauthen of the r I i,tory Oepartm 'nl 
II III I~ the principal ,peaker. 
~radllatc IIf \\'ofTord in th class of 
'17. holder uf a Do tor', Degree from 
Ihe L'nin:rsity of I\flrth Carolina. h 
recently came to \\'u fTord from '0-
IlIlIthia ' "ileAc in .olltll Carolina. 
'Ilecial intere,t i, the facl thaI Or. 
('allthen was a m 'mber of the ir 
Cuqh cluring \\'orld War 1. 
l'roies-.or .\ . ~1. 'I rawick. head of 
th Hdigiou. Edu ation Oellartmcnl 
ul \\'ofTord. hut for Ih duration 
tcaching at . partanburg J uni r 01-
k!:e. II ill ddivcr the opening pray r 
.1Ild the IKn(diction. 
(';I)ltain l lcxl ·r. Commanding Of-
fker "i Ihe 40lh '. 1'. D .. will 'peak 
anti dclil'Cr certifi al .,. 
.\lthuugh our d 'parling a ,ocial s 
had hUI two lIeeks 10 di play their 
kader,hip tarti s, we all f el proud 
of thcm. Kc'p up the good work, 
lIIen, and come in on the heam. 
To say goodhye, lI'e will again danc 
to tlw ml'lo<iiou. ,Irains of ~1elvin 
Raah ancl hi, ).(elody ~Ien. This time 
it luok as Ihough the weath r will h· 
IUp. fur dancing. Like all hot Ililnt', 
lie arc agaill heing incorrigihle op-
lillli,,, aud Im:dicting cool hreeze~ . 
p.trtner. fur Ollr "jil'ing juni r" 
II ill he pro\' idec[ hy helle. from .a fT-
nl·Y. :partanhurg. Ihc ;\urs s' 11 0me, 
and CunHr. e "ollcge. )'light II e add 
Ihat Ihis is to he Ihe premierc of Ihc 
('''I1I'er,(: girl, on lIur campus! 
\, Ihe prt.,tnt Quinlile "1-:" lcalTs 
\\ .. tTurd. Iht FJ.lC;lIl 1{~:r()Wll l o,c~ 
111'11 oj its mo,1 important ml'n, F 'a-
Inrl' Edilor Franci, X. lIughe, and 
l'nuli Edilor John U. D 'c. The I~di ­
tur, .tllel SlafT of Ihe FIlC;II,. Ih:roNn 
Ihank .hialioll :tudenls J lughe, and 
Dll j"r their fine work alld wish thun 
,urCl'" in tlll·i .. future t raininJ{. 
40th C. T. D., Wofford College, Spartanburg, South Carolina 
RETIRING GROUP STAFF OF CLASS 43-F 
Frollt rOil : . \d j. nrigg r ' , ~laj r Elrod, upply. gt. J7 ri nd. econd 
roll': (;rp. uppl) , gt. Lozowichi, "gt. -).Jajor Park r . Back row : ,qd. 
Commanders Ros .. Ilo"'e, Zarnetske. ),1 iller. 
Promotions 
Efil'Clivc • eptclllher 1,1. gt. ~Jay­
son 01 ;\orth Augusla. ,. C .. lIa, 
prollluled from 'ergealll to • taff cr-
geant. . gt. ~Iay on 'n li ,led in the 
ir For e, in July. 19-11. and has been 
~tati(Jned her ' at Wofford a ,uppl) 
crgeanl ~ince ~I arch. 1943. In gt. 
,\ Iay.tln· . 111'0 year~ of nny life h 
ha. heen . talioned al l'arioU!, field in 
Ihe Suuthea t Training ('nler. 
Fonner 'pI. Gr ene of Birmingham, 
.\Iabam<l. ha, ix:cn pronlote(! tu the 
rallk of • rgeant. . gl. Greene calll 
here to \\'ufTord in ~larch. 194.3. and 
has been doing g neral dUlY until rc-
cently. I r , works il~ Ihe ,upply ruom 
with, gl. ~Iay,,(ln , 'rgeants ~lay,on 
and Crccne II' rk under Ih' llpen'is-
ion of 1.1. \\ 'ahy, Supply OIliCl' r tlf 
40lh '. T. D. 
Note of Thanks 
Th ' air ho\\' held on aturda), 
:eptemher II. proled tt) he a greal 
ucee-'. \Ir 'ady, Ihe principal oh-
jcctilc uf Ihe sholl' ha heen ac-
compli. hed, for the young men of the 
Spartanhurg arca hal' favorably r -
,ponded to the call for more flyer' . 
)'luch of the succe" (If :aturday's 
h \\ II a, due to the ,<cellent work 
of the photographer,. The 40th TD 
\\ i,he to Ihank apt.) efT rey- mith, 
ignal )Aiccr at amp ' r ft. and 
th' 'tafT Photo,-!;rapher :gt. A. P. 
Putzralh. for the help the~ 0 g n-
rou,l) !(a\ ' u'. 
Squadron A Arrives 
.. Ring 11I th old. ring in th ' n ' II' !" 
Tennyson' .. immurtal phra .e \\a . up-
h'ld by WofTurd 'ollege at 2230 Fri-
day night a~ yotl m n of the cia 
43-) enlered the W offord gale to the 
Irains of ,. fT \\'e , Into the Wild 
Rlu ' \' ndcr" and led b)' our Oil n C. 
T. D. baml. 1\0 doubt Ii red f rom your 
long journey from picturesque I iami 
Bl'ach, you hl:aved a ~igh of reli 'f a, 
you reached your de tination. H ow-
eler, "e hop y ur two months' stay 
at Ihe ia,hionable hot I ha n't dull'd 
your minds 10 Ih rigor uf army life. 
cc nd in command t rozuk 
' Iainb that ~ uu are triClly on the 
heam and he hcmoan . th' fact that he 
won'l he here long enough 10 enjoy 
the Frida) open po t pri\'ileg .. 
Your drill period. will be tinder the 
.,UllCfI·ision of commis,ioned oAicer ' 
II ho kn II' Iheir hu in(:ss. During yuur 
'til). you'lI COIll' in contact with them 
in one \I ay ur another, and. in our 
language. they ar' all regular fell II' . 
Th ·y gi\" redit IIhen ii' de.erl"(xl 
and give Iheir man-to-man talk., when 
Ihey'rc needed. Thr ugh th com-
bined efforts of them all, you will 
make th 40th . T . D. proud of you 
if you do your part. 
Though II ewer peacefully re ling 
in our bed when y u arri\'cd and 
couldn't meet y u per ' nally, our 
II e1comc i nonClhele . c rdial and \\e 
wi h you all th lu k in the world 
during )0111' :tay here. \\'e know 
you'lI cnjoy (:1' r moment of it-weP, 
II 'arl~ C\'H~ mllment I 
September 24, 1943 
NEW OFFICERS 
AI S Breighner Appointed 
Student Major 
The lime ha come for th ' depart-
ure of an ther group f p tential 
pilot. bomhardier. or na\' igator, 
from the 40th . T. D. 
With hut two w eks t display their 
quali lie', our stud Ilt officers mOl" 
n to cia .. ification. Equipped \I ith 
that sel f -a. sLfredncs and st ad fatne,s 
that put the .\ir For C 011 t p. they 
pursue the immens task ahead. 
ucceeding AI L. .\. Elrod i J. 
Y. Breighner, one II hom \\ e all know 
and place a ll our c nlidenc in. 
Breighller i undoubtedly th mo,t fit 
for thi position . 
He wa . employed a a machini t 
unlil June 5, 1943. whell he dOllned 
nele am's khaki . • ince the b-
ginning of his ba . ic in Kee ler Field, 
Breighner ha di played numerous 
characterislic; of leader hip . 
As thes men hOIl out, a proud 
group' of men as ume dl1lies n th 
group taff. \\ 'orking und r ~Iajor 
Breighner are I G. J. parh a" 
,roup uppl)' Aicer and AI F. II. 
Linley. Jr.. in th· nell po ition of 
Group Public R~lation, Aicer. 
(\\ ' hclI \I went to pre s, the Ad-
j utant II a. not al>poillt d.) 
The rCl11aind r f th tafT i mad 
tiP of gt. ~Iajor T. R. "agner, 
uppl)' gt. L. )'L ;\old. The men, 
an amalgamation of intelligence, as-
. ume their re ponsihilities ullOn th ir 
predecc or' departure . aturday 
morning. 
pon th inauguration of inter-
,quad ron competition the resp eli\ ' 
commanders put on th ir unda)' 
manner, and pre ented a keen race. 
The e\'en di trihution of laurel ha. 
caused 3n incr a in gna hing of 
teeth. To carryon thi: hattl to th 
end II e have leading quadron O. 
. ~I. \ a rd . a. i~ted hy T. ]. ,or-
rentino as his ccond in c mll1:1nd. 
Breathing on hi ncck i. J. t nger, 
,Quadr n '()lI1l11ander of . and H. \ T. 
HerilCrt. hi;, a ·istant. :Quadron B 
is under the abl leadcrhip of F. ]. 
,onnet and F. H. Yanarelli. . \ /. 
W. J Me han and I. ] .• tanllOr-
')ugh, of quadroll • will lead Ih 
nell' men when the) cOllie in. Go 10 
it. men. and don't pull your (lunches, 
Upon your alennes depend the c lor 
and prtige of our detachment. 
To Ihe non-com. whll ar tak;n)r 
ver let u; pay trihule. Even COIll-
manding oAic r. \\ hether a one 'or tl\'O 
triper, depends a great d~al UpOII 
your cooperation. 
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of credited matter prohibited 
_05 E. 42nd . Y. 
Editorial 
By LT. LD TEI~ 
Typical f the Air Force, today are 
air mobility, peed, destructi,'c POIV r 
and grcat range of operation~, which 
call f r superior planning an.1 III gani-
zati n, in ord r that all mi,iun pro-
ducc the de ired rl? ult . 
The mi sion the pecial ('n'i t' n '-
partment of thi Headquarter has 
bcen mainly c n erned with i" the 
arranging of frequent dances. \\ 'e 
ha, e attcmpted planning thc organiza-
ti n. hut the "mobility . . \>ced. dc trut-
ti, e power, and ran"e of I)peration'" 
by the .tudcnt during our dan ·c,; 
I ave a good deal to be dcsir.:d . 
Thcn~ has l>ccn a c m[lletc.: I·rca],.-
down of "m bility" in that (lur f: U-
dent hav cho n to upport thc field 
huu e tand. rather than <1n armful 
of uthern charm. ur gentlemen 
mu t understand that if any of the 
young lady gue I ar n t ut-in up n 
at least a half -d zen tim during a 
group f dance. th y f el sorely neg-
I ct d. From our own anglc, more 
active cutting would mean greater par-
ticipation n th part of IIr men, and 
thi. i de irable. 
to your "speed"-from all in-
dicati n we can um it up by aying 
that ur "wolve" are merely shy 
h cp at heart. 
Now, important c n iderati n mu t 
be given our "d stru tive power."' Our 
tao k in taking our hjective w uld be 
greatly implifi d if we would utiliz 
our ruinou power In a ubv rsive 
manner. l.ct u ac mpli,h this oft-
ening proc hy making morc colorful 
th cold, grey interior f th field 
hou e. Fe ti ve bunting and a de 0-
rative interior are the ammunition 
rec mm nded. 
Finally, we h uld like to rec 01-
mend that t better coordinate th e 
procedure ', a dance committee h or-
ganized. They will be charg d with 
executing th ugge ti ns made by th ' 
detachm nt, and thn ' making certain 
that the mi.. i n be achieved. 
mat rial. Republication 
• , \\'ar Department, 
Alumni Speak 
~'Icmher~ o f th graduating clas,c 
of a\' iation tudent hav ' not f r-
gotten those of liS they Icft behind, 
nor have we forg tten them. In let-
ter to the future cadct and officer 
of the 40th . T . D., men who have 
gon' bef re u have continually ad-
,·i cd Ihat wc ke 'p "on the hall," both 
physically and mcntally. 
Cadet choa say : .. Pleasc tell the 
boy back at -eh )1 t put "crythin 
they have illl tho,e cali.thenic ' . Th 
physical training d 'partmclll ha four 
mean of body wrecking herc- cali -
thenic. the b Hide cour e, cro -
c untry run. and thc Burma Road. 
Thc ali thcnic, la.,t forty minute., 
no morc and no leslI. l"ve never felt 
f) fatigucd in my cntire life. The 
Burma Road i a three-mile run 
through wo d. ove r ,tream. trce 
. tump , up 45 degr e banks (20 feet 
high), and quite a few other ob ta Ic ' 
to lIIake on weary of Ii fe."' 
adet Paul menti n hi apprccia-
tion to our in t ruct r and officer hy 
the following : .• ur squadron i the 
best marching outfit that ur 
ha. had. Daily in pecli n are per-
fect. vi iting major, lIIaking in-
pecti n, ga,' our quadr n top h n-
or la I aturday. Our P. T. in-
truct r mentioned to our . that 
quadr n G-4 wa the mo twilling 
and be t quadr n to w rk with n 
thc 1>0 t. He also aid that our boy ' 
eemed to be in better phy ical hape. 
Our boy are h \\ ing them that we 
can do it." 
The e arc but two example of mi -
sive. received by memh r of th 40th 
. T. D. Let us not fail in keeping 
up thc high standard ,et by th 5C 
who have gone beforc II .. Let us 
show th m that we too can do it! 
OO\'C all, let u r memher the prim 
purpo e of our mis i l1- an cnjoyabl 
evening fraIl. Y u now have th· 
equipment to acc mplih this mi. ion; 
It I your indi"idual respnn ibility to 
ce that it i · properly ut ilized. 
I< E ' R U 
11811 Looks at Wofford 
\\'il h many natural fear and re 1'-
,'atiolh. the ninc.:ty-four men Ill'" in 
,quadrull 13 ~tepp~d ofT the train frolll 
~recn. burn. !\. C .. t() bl:COIIIC ,quad-
ron 
They "cre imlllediately tak 'lI III 
charge hy a group of ""cr) mllch on 
the ball" tudcnt officer', who quickly 
and court ously lIet them ahsolut Iy 
traighl on what to dl) alld \\ hat lIot 
tl) d at \\'offord College. 
~j ost ()f thc mCII had pr 'vinm. er-
"ice and a larg ' perccntagc ()f them 
had attained non-cOInmis iUlled officcr 
rating. at their former . tation~. Many 
, rgeant, arc li~ted among their lIum-
her, btll, lIeedless to say. m ~t f them 
had n v r hefor heclI cxpected t h' 
~o constalltly attcllti," to . mall dc-
tails ; yet, all ha,'c adju~ted them~ h'e 
quickly and arc doing a g job 
k cping in line and pulling togeth r. 
In many minds. th ' out<tanding im-
pre sion i~ the officers, hoth mmi,-
ioncd and non-commi .' ,i ned, wh are 
alway. courtcou . 
It eemed trangc t ,quad ron 13 
mcmbers that war could be tudied 
in thc qui t, dignified ,urrounding ()f 
\\'offord 'ollege.) t ther oon dawn-
ed n each individual th fact that it 
i, well ,uited for this purpo c. 
The mO. t fa' orahlc, and certainly 
Ihe most lasting imprc sinn on all, i. 
the food and sen'i c in the ~Ie . 11all. 
OfTering of thank .. hcfore parl<lking 
uf food at each meal lend. a oh ' ring 
atmo phere and tcnd to make the 
meal c,'en more enjoyable. 
outh Carolina's c1imatc and 'oach 
Petoskey > em to he agrecillg with 
mo.t of the mcn-any"ay. they ar' 
rapidly gctting into hcll'r .,hap· 
through the henefit of on' and lhe 
guidan e of thc othcr. 
The mcn of • quad ron 13 hav ' defi-
nitely mad up their minds to work 
while in their plca,ant ,urroundings. 
Morale is ,'cry high and they feel 
that tbey are really on the way to 
thcir ultil11at goal - Aight trailling 
and finally actua l cOl11bat. 
Introducing Caroline 
Th ·re's a three and onc-hali 
month . ()Id charm r here in partan· 
hurg ill whom the Ft.IGIIT Rt·:cuun ha 
a particular intere,t. 
'ot only l>ccau thc liltl' la'.· 
fathcr is onc of the mo t popular men 
at the 40th . T. D. but al.,o becau e 
her birthday is our hirthda~ in it 
m() t literal . em.c. 
.ome timc hack in Junc, thc fourth 
to Ie xacl. the Ft.IGIIT Ih:roJ{1l marl 
it .. initial appearance at \\' ofTord. 
nut wc like to think f theFl.1 .IIT 
IhxORO a being horn th night of Ihe 
third, as really it was when th final 
proofs "ere ,ent ofT to the printer 
t cxactly the sam tim the little lady 
we ,peak of also mad her appearance 
into the world. 
• he i . . of c ursc, Caroline Will-
ingham M uc. 
Her favorite pa timc is riding in 
the }'1c ' ue car. or if Dad is busy;u 
Wofford, being carried around in her 
mothcr' , laundry l>a k I. 
1'0 small part of the credit for the 
mar\'clou. hcalth of aroline mu t 1)(' 
givcn to Doctor ~cCu' lovely wife, 
who i ' also a phy ician in her 0\\ tl 
right, being a pediatrician or child 
sp rialist. ~I n •. M c u ranked at the 
head of hcr cia at. tan ford L:ni-
,'cr it)', in 'ali fornia. 
From :tanford ,he c ntinued her 
cdu ation at th ~I edical ollegc of 
Virginia. where l.i 'ut nanl ~Ic 'tiC 
\\a~ also studying. 
ftcr the war. Lieutenant and ~I r,. 
~lcCuc plan In takc Caroline hack In 
Richmond. Virginia. the li ' lItrnant', 
hom', where hc t'X\X'ct, to ct up pri-
vatc practice. 
( therwi:c ·amlinc'. hom will like 
I~ bc in Philadclphia, Pcnn., \\ here 
Doctor ~I cCue taught mcdicine at thr 
l:ni"cr:it) of l'enn,ylvania Meclical 
School. 
In either casc the Ft.IGIIT Rf.UlHO 
wi hcs it adopted daughtcr well and 
hopes that . omc day perhap she ilia, 
rcad this pa\>er her el r and a k Dad. 
"J u. t whM wa; the 40th . T . D.?" 
Thcn Dad can I an back in hi ea,} 
chair and say ... \ ell, when I wa in 
the Air Forcc ... " 
r iVE LOVED YOU 
51NCE THE FI~5T 
MOMENT I '!lAW YOU, 
DAe.LlN6 •• • 
t 
~'ptcmher 24, 1943 
S d "E" qua ron 
Marches On 
TIll' turn (If ('\'ents hallp'n('c\ fa;!. 
.mel, startled, we found ourselves in 
Atlalltic 'it\, t\. J . Onc day a font-
Ir'''l' ch·ilia'lI. th' n('xt, mcmhcr. of 
l'llc!t ,am\ gr 'a t nny ir Forc s. 
Ccrtainl}, wc were recroit . hut we 
kcp' our hcads up proudly and our 
rhest uut. Of course, our uniform 
had that IlC\I. ..hiny look, hut that 
rarne nfT II ith the fir. t cI 'aning. \\' 
tnok all the} gal'e u and grinn'd-
Illost (If the time. anyway, 1 I crt', wc 
~ot our lirst tao tc f taking IJrd rs 
alld ollt:ying them to thl' letter, ven 
though wc thought om' of thcm 
II ere ullcallcd for. Our. was a high 
I(oal to allain, and nothing would 
'op our climh. 
'I'ht'll it happenec\! \\'c found our-
sdw Oil a train with the milc, speed-
Ill/( pa. t. \\'here were \IC headed? 
• '0 011(' klle\\! .\11 we knew wa' 
that Wl' werc headed ;outh. Then we 
hit sunllY South arolina - and wc 
l\1ean Sll1l1l} I 
.\ftl'r il:ilving the train, 11" were 
marched through the treets toward 
what wa . to he our new hom ' fur the 
lIl'xt file months. 'I'hrough a mazl' 
(If trl'CS \\ e mOH'(I, and there hcf on' 
us, ill alltiqu;tll'd c\ignit). ;tnod \\'of-
jonl Col lege. 
:" IIl1lntlh Ilent hy, wc walched 
.ome collle alld other, gu. Each ne\l 
j.!rouJl that arril'cd put u, onc . tcp 
lugher to thl coveted po<;itions of sl u-
t!tnt officers. 
Fillall~, in Quintil · "E" we found 
that II'e wen' gil'en con iderahly more 
\I (Irk \\'t, had to ;('\ the cxample fur 
lIew IllCII. and had to stay ,tri ·tl} "on 
till' healll." To COI1l(ll'matc for Ih'sc 
l"tra dU lie \la., our ·' Aying." \\'c, 
II hn Ollly a fcw shurt Illonth . ago 
lIel cr ill1agilll.'d riding on the cre~h 
nf dOIl(",. 
\\'e \I ish to cxpre , our lIpprccia-
tilll' to the fal.'ulty, ur officers, our 
good IIcig'hh()r~ of partanhurg, and 
ollr fellow ;tud nt for makillg our 
'Ia~ a I cry plca,allt une. \\' C II' n't 
forget you! 
... WILL. *>U MAf?J!.Y ME 
WHEN THIS THIN6 15 
ALL OVErz. , 8ASY? ... 
FL I GHT 
I'll F1.IGIIT 1~£(,()lm i. proud to pr scnt the lIamcs of th' men who, h'll ing 
,Ulces full) completed th ir training at \>\ 'offord and who \\ ill nO\l tak the 
econcl step to\\ard the goal which IV arc all s king. \\ 'e \I ish you luck, 'aeh 
and CI ry one of you, and may we me t again . mc\\ here, somehow, up in that 
I.lu sky yonder. 
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:\c\\ York. X. Y.: I nahue, Ilenry ~I.. I.e .1IIa . . : Doran, James E., Bangor, 
~rain : I owd, Lawrell e 1' .. \ aterhury. -Olin .; Drellzek. Teodor, Harte I'd, 
·onn.; Drigger" James L. IHlnluia . • \la.: Dunhar, David ' ., West Bar-
ringt n, R. 1.: I unna k, J raid I I., \\ ' illimantie, • nn.; Eidahl, Duane 
\\'aterloo, Iowa. ; Elrod, LO\l II ., Ro co, Texas. 
Enman, ug'u,t ., :Xia Ta ra Fall., ~. Y.; Filo, Fr d rick R., tratford, 
Conn.; Fibon, J ohn E., il ' ity, Pa.; Flnn3g'an , John F., Bridg port, onll.; 
Forcl, n ille G., Philadelphia. Pa.: Friend, ~[atthe\ Pml idence, I~ . I.; 
allagh r, Paul F., Leominster, ~Ia .. ; Garrity. Roll rt I ~., Jr .. IToly ke, 
~ra . . ; iddings, Ed\l in M., Prol' idence, R. J.; Graham, DOllald E., Tiffin, 
Ohio; reene, Edward nsonia, nn.; Gro . mann, lI' ill .. Ncw York, 
:X. Y.: uimont, Paul ~I .. ~rallchester, X. II.; Gustafson. Jam s :\ ., Kan , Pa. 
I Tall, Leonard R., Jr., Bri to l, Telln.; Haye', Edward ] .. BrooklYlI, :\. Y.; 
lIelv r, Edward I., lift n, :\, ] .: Ilem on, Raymond ) .. Brooklyn, KY.; 
I J itzel, J ph ., Rutland, \ ' 1.; 1I0we, 1lark . \ .. Tunhridge, VI.: Iluckin , 
Ralph . \ ., :\ II' lIa\'en, onn.; Hugh " Francis X., Philadclphia, Pa.; lJ unt, 
, \rlhur B., Jr., East 1 r \' idcn e, R. l.; John n. Elden R .. J loldcn, ~Ia . 
Johmon, " 'alter G .. Jr ., I'rolidcnce, R. I.: Jon, ' harles \\., FI. \\'a)nc. 
Inc\.: Kays, Ilarry r .. \ ersaillcs, ~Io.; LaP'azia, John \\' .. lIri tol, I~ . 1.; 
L070\~icki. Yin nt .I .. ' \\'oree ter, ~Ia" .: Luka', Edmund 'IN .. J fferst n, 
~ras .: ~I ;rr r, 'harl; II., Rumford, R. 1.; Marl', Donald J.. Rumford. R. r.; 
~Ic ndre\\'~. \\ alter I)., Low II. M a :.: ~I c 'art h) , Leo F.. , ommen ille, 
~fa s.: ~rc ,inni., John ., Ea t Falls ' hurch. \ 'a.; ~IcKearney, Rohert \\' ., 
L \lell. Mas '. : McLar n, incent H ., Jr., Cran lon, R 1.: AlcLaughlin, 
Walter J., Law rence, ~[a'.; ~I iddlehrook. Randel I I., Pitt,lield, ~[ass.; 
~rillar, Bruce, Jr., ;e rgeto\ln, onn.; ~1iller, harl; L., lIazelt on, Pa.; 
~I ill ·r. Loui . E., Bethlehem, Pa. 
~Iillcr, r;corge n., I anhury. Conn.; ~Iiller. eorge G .. Lady milh, Wis.; 
~f flatt, Rohert .\ .. LO\lc11. ;\Ia,s.; ~Iolchan, J ohn, Prmid nc', R. I. ; ~Iorten ­
sen, Alhert E., ~[clro,e, ?lIas ... ; Xadean, \\' ilfred J ., Jr ., Holyoke. ~la . '.; 
:\ '\\man. harles E., Birmingham, . \Ia.; :Xiskan n. Rafael E.. outh Pari .. , 
Maine ; akley, Donald K., Fall River, ~[a, .; 'hea, Daniel '1'., :Xorthamp-
lOn, ~Ia s.; Pappalardo, alvatore T., tam ford, onn.; Parker, Robert D" 
Blue Ilill, ~lail1c; Patt r. n, Frank ~., Wrwrenc , Ma s. 
Raeburn, Ie ander X., Ambridge, Pa.; Ro , Walt r F., Bright n, ~ra s.; 
hark y, Jame F., D troit, :\lich.; mith, Leslie ,,' ., ~larion, ]11.; mith, 
Ro < r I .. ] r" Pitt hurgh, Pa.; tapleton, Richard J ., Agawan, ~[a .. ; t ker, 
corgc E .. Brentwood, Pa. ; tor zuk, John, underland, Ma; .· wi k, 
tanley, :\anticokc, Pa.; Wakefield, Jay L, ~rt. nion, Pa.; \\' el h, Ed\lard 
J.. Pitt. hurgh, Pa.; \: illiam, AI fred ., J r" Pitt burgh, Pa.; Zarnctske, 
Roh rt ew Haven, ol1n. 
Fire Control Manual 
.• , TI-lAT 5HOULD DO IT, 
GENERAL ". AND IF YoUR 
5U6AR 5TA~5 (£YIN' IN 
I-lEg INK 801TLE AGAIN-
JU5T COME AgOUND At-JD 
WE'L.L SUIL.D UP A V-MAIL 
TI-lAT'L.L BUg~ OUT Tl-IE 
CEN50R~ CONDEN5Erz.! 
_ .... _ ..................................... .. 
NOTICE! 
To All Wolves: 
G. I. Wolf 
Unavailable 
This Week. 
Chasing 
a 
Red-head 
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QUINTIL~ ~ Mi:N 
Ithough thi . grulll> of offi er \I ere 
only in charge for t\\'o wl'/·ks, the)' 
han' shuwn u,. in Illany I\"\}.', gor.J(\ 
example, f lead'r,hip and ahility. 
IIer i, an in,ight of the ml''1 them-
seh'e : 
LO\l'II Elrod, our tud~nt ~Iltjur, 
comc from Ro coe, 'rexa. F ha 
h 'en in thc ir 'orps for on' ycar. 
"I have enjoy d \\ (Jrking with a 'well 
group of squadron. and l appr ciate 
the ccllent c peration which the 
men have gil'cn m ," 
Jame L. Drigger. , tudcnt Adju-
tant, come fr m ndalusia, Alabama. 
li e ha~ been in the Air Corps for (Inc 
year, .. erving in the ir orl' . En-
gineer' . Departmcnt f r , 'ven month: 
lie tate : " \\'ofT I'd i a goot! start 
for the be. t pilot again t Tojo." "l\ [ y 
greale;t dire i to return to Illy hom 
town girL" 
M. C. Friend, from Pr vidence, 
Rhode 1,land, ha he 'n in th , n ' ice 
for two and on -half ) cars, erl'ing 
huth in the oa. t Artillery anel the 
.\ir rp. 11 ,ay: "My be~l like 
i, P. T . and chow, and my II" t di -
lik ' i • partanhurg in genera1." 
D. K. aklcy hail from Fall Riv'r, 
~1a ,a hu etti>. Hc ha ' I'I' d three 
) car in th Anti-Aircraft Artillery. 
rIc quotes: "~r y be,t lik' i th ath-
olic L,;.O and Lake Lanier, and my 
he~t di ,likt! i, ,outh Carolina," 
Duane \\' . Eidahl ha erl' 'd a ) 'ar 
and Ihree month as an Aircraft Me-
·ha nic. He com', fmm \Vaterloo, 
10\la, .md Iloasts: " I am g'oillg tu fly 
a 1'-38 becausc it ha, plcnt} of ,peed 
and power!" 
\\'alt"r AlcAndrew~ , from l.owdl, 
~Ias. achusett, , tate,: "\VofT.ml is 
top" hut I am cager 10 g'et ;)n \I ith 
11l~ training and find my .. " t in an 
. -20. " 
\\ alter R s ha. en'cd thirte It 
111 nth in the ir Tran P' 'rt Olll-
111an(\ and ay : "1 hope to I e flying 
in th' ir Tran port 01ll11lnncl when 
r fl11i,h thi training," 
Paul )uimont, from ~Ian IIt'"v'r, 
'eIV Hamp. hire, worked in a d-
fen c plant , then decided t get on th 
"ffensil'c id. and he tatc ': " I 1'<lIIt 
to Ay a P-3. becau,c it has 11101' 
. peed and more (lOwcr than anything 
the Jap. can produce." 
Ralph Huckins, from el\' 
Haven . 'onnccticut, say: "Five 
months at \ offord liege was my 
g'reate,t cxperienc ," 
John "Little I~u ian" Molch('n hail. 
from Providenc . Rhod' r land. H 
\la a draftsman in civiliall life. Hi 
,laternent: "Wofford olleg· j., very 
nice, and r am orry to I Iea\·ing." 
harles E. 'c\Vman, fr m Birming-
ham. labama, ha en'ed thr year' 
in the ervice, two years in the Air 
' orps, three month~ in Anti, ircrafl, 
four m nths in Air Bo rn vialioll 
Engin r. three monht in th Tn fan-
try. He proudly ay: " 13y fa r, the 
ir Corp is the m0st intcn·,ting 
hranch I have found, hut Aying will 
he the he t part of all." 
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P. F. R.-
oaeh Petoskey and oth r memher 
of the athl tic (~epartment advis ~tu ­
d nts t particil)ate in intra-curricular 
athletics. Th ir a . istanc is at your 
ummand- tak advantage of it. 
\\' hilc we ar 011 the campu: frOIl1 
M nday through Friday and a ftcr 
hard cla,ses all day, one ~hollid kt 
hi thought tral'c1 to £ull-an ex cl-
Icnt dil'crsion is participating in th 'c 
xtra-curricular acthities at the ath-
It-tic field . 
1 f )OU tlu nut feel like particilKIt-
ing in the athletic el'ents, come clown 
and \\ atch th m. They are really ex-
Cltll1g. "many f the memhers 
Ilere form 'r coileII' athlete-, e cei-
I 'nt pl'rformance. arc th result. \\ 'e 
want to ;,ee you th re in lass " .\" 
uniform or in P . T . uniform. (\\ 
prefer the la Her). 
.'oon th other uintile ' II ill take 
Ihdr final P. F. R. and \\ c want <leh 
olle a, Ill'y lealc \\ olTord to re rd 
th' highe~t al rage of the test-. It 
i" Jlossihle and only through the tire-
Ie" elTort of uur P . T. in tru wr' 
and th' • \ viation tudent. that this 
can b achievcd, 
TIH:r' i~ cl'erything to gain-nuth-
ing to Iw,e-that al ne i a hallenge 
to you that you cannot fail to ac-
Cl'pt. 
Th , graduating Quintile .. E" 
,hO\I cd improl'ement over their lir t 
P. F. H. 'oach Ted Peto. ke) , \\ ho 
had prim 'd Ihe men fur the rigid te. ts, 
\\ a. not I' ry 1)Ieased \lith the rc-
_ult-. The Quintile wa. expected to 
do hetter, hut ina,much as they arc 
kaling at an earlier than . heclul d 
date, they could not hit thei r top con-
dition for this t sl. 
Lcd hy A /. Donald .rahm \\ ith 
an ~5'fi in the P. F. R., eighteen ,tn-
denls record'd a mark of 73% or 
hetter ill the three el·ent . 
Our one hour ex rcise cI'ery da) 
h uld he cnough to put a . t udcnt 
in top phy,ical e ndition, howe vcr, 
many n ed 111 re exerei. ethan Ihat. 
{oach Petosk y one> . a II' 100 to 125 
. tudents play ba kethall, fo thall, 
has ball, track and oth r p rls aft('r 
hour. hut t day 25 tud nt are all 
that can be cell down at Ihe field 
a iter r 'treat. 
J t i hoped £ r by the athletic dc-
partm nt that the tudent. will take 
mor advantage of the facilitie< that 
arc alTord d thcm. 
The h ur, . pent at th· field hal" 
prOl· d to h \\ orth the elTort. Did 
not the \\'olTord Irack team com' Ollt 
victoriou: 111 th recent 5-wll 'ge 
m 'l t? 
FL I GHT 
WOFFORD TAKES MEET 
M c Cullam a t 5 Ft. 5 In. 
last minute I ictory in th ' mile 
relay proved the margin of I' ictory as 
Woffo rd's 40lh . T . D. triumphed in 
thc five-s hool track mc('t held ,at-
urday, ,cpu:mhcr II , at . nyder Fidel. 
The thrill -packed meet was fea -
tur'd hy a threc-way hattIe helll'e(,11 
\\'oITo rcl, Furmall, and Erskine [. r 
leam honors. Final po' nt tutal fund 
\\'olTord in fir l placc with 32 lx,int' 
and Furman and Er,l;inc til'd fllr sec-
ond with 29 each. Pre,hyterian gar-
nered 5 point-. on ~1 lit ler' fir . t in 
the chinning (,I'en\. hut \\,inthrup 
failed to scorc. 
Ithough it \\a, the ,mashing "ie-
t(Jr~ uf \\ 'ofTord' relay team, on-
i,ling of J larri . MacGillil'fay, Jalli -
cui a and Pre ton that c1in hed the 
meet. Coach Petoskey attrihutc. the 
victory to the large nllmh 'r of third 
pia e, thc tea m ,cored. Total h I 
4 th C. T . D. cored in all evenb 
e. cept the shot put. The ,cor ' in-
cluded 4 fir;,t ·, 2 s 'wnds, alltl 7 third. 
ulslallding individllal perfoflnanc 
of the day was mad hy McHugh in 
th' 100 yard da,h. 'Io.d)' pr ., d 
hy Ci fer, o£ Er. kin' and ~Ia illi-
I ray of \\'offord , his tillle of 10 : I 
lias remarkahle for a man wearing 
gym ,hoc .. 
Don Janicula copped tir,t for Wof-
furd in th .. -MO and relay. Th' final 
I' ictllry for the 40th . T . D. \la ' 
.,cored by :\Ic 'ullam with a jump o£ 
5 feet () inche, in the high-j ump. 
.\ft 'r ·tting the pace most of the 
lIay in the 2-mile, eorge I rugo fill-
i,hedecond bchind I.an. f rd of Fur-
man . Hub Matth 'ws' 21 chill', gave 
\\'olTord three point: in Ihal evenl. 
Boh 'ifers of Er.,kine, formcr AII-
mericall back f rUI11 'l'enllcs'ee, turn-
~d in the Ilt all-arOllnd perforrnall e 
with a fir,1 place ill the shot put and 
. e Clnd in th ' 100 and Ihe broad-jump. 
oach P loskey expre. "l'd keen 
.,atisfactiun in Ihe 11\ et and the \Vof-
ford victory. But thc 2- mile travel 
limit rnak ., o ther inter-, chool m et 
m".,t unlikely. Ilo\\'e\'er, plans ar' 
IInder \Iay for an inter- . quadron con-
t~.,t thi \\' 'k \I ith t he same evenl ·. 
RE R 0 
Hdq. Defeats 
Squadron II DII 
Basketball 
. In 
Petoskey Looks Good 
In a fa"t and hard fought ba;,kel-
hall gallic, Il eadquarter, coached by 
J.1. Th()lI1a~, earned a 7 poillt I' ict ry 
fI\'l'r _ (tuadrlln " I)" la.,t \ \' 'dne day 
at the \\'olTord field hOIl,e, th cure 
heing 35 to 28. 
r ,cd by Ted PetCl key and "~1ul " 
0', hields, th· llcadquart r . aggrega-
tiull had a hit too much for the "0" 
hoy,. t time~ .,huwing th' form o£ 
the .. 11- mcrican," the) un e II' 're, 
the} cxcell'd in Ilil'uling alld drib-
hling. Backed hy leammates ,uch as 
1.1. Guldstein, Lt. \\'ahy, :gl. Ru-
more and gt. ~la;'(ln. II ' ad<luarter 
ha a team to be crilil-izcd only by 
th ,e whu can lOp theme 011 Ihe score-
board. 
quadron D or the "5 \\' izard," 
prOl'ed to he a formidable ol>pon nt 
thruughout the game. Fil'e lI1en bore 
Ihe hurdcn )f the entire game. They 
not only howed terrific ;,tamina, but 
came through with cagle-eye ;,hooling 
Ihat l1l~a rly prOl'cd viclory. 
Th· fir:t quarter was all 11 ead-
(Iuarter" but the "\\' izard," . oon 
changed the tempo, and only after a 
22-22 d 'adlo k at th > end of the Ihird 
\lCriod did the H adquarter leam 
furge ahead. Tt wa a series of ba -
kel by 'hieie!. that lurn 'd the tide. 
and \\hcn thc \\hi tl hlew th advall-
tage wa. with I leadquart 'r . 
Thi, I' ictory prol'c., only one thing-
I feat\cluartcrs is op 'n for a challenge 
- a challenge for Ihe al' iatiun tudent · 
of other . <luacl rOil to pro e wh i 
ma,ler al \\'ofTord (on th h~hk ,thall 
court only) . 
"e" Is Possible Threa t 
After ,e ing :quadron III prac-
tice, their challcngc for Ihe title 
th be. t team at \\'ufford doe not 
,e ' lI1 to he a bua. t. It i. tudded with 
lall, rangy boys who knuw ha,ket-
hall. mong the . tar ' arc formcr 
high schoul and collcge player, at h-
I 'les wl;u lIIade a name f r them h'e 
a fell' years hack. Included are for-
mer WolTord ·.T.D. track ,tar, ll cn-
dri • Drekker, 'unnane, and Tex 
Grantham: also I Fassnacht, Fred 
~lomeicr, and DeLong. 
\\'hat we want at \\'olTonl i. 1I10re 
ha.,ketball, and all quadrons arc 
urged to organize team · and cumpet 
for th ' litle of "\\'olTord' B _ \." 
Sports Chat-
The h()y, are I'i.,iting that gym l1Iore 
frequently these da)" and ha kethall 
i. definitely in ,cason at 40th C. T. D. 
X u pennant shave heen \\ (In ) et, hut 
it'~ a slIre thing lI'e'lI hal' it lot of 
hampiun hdore long. Our ,quad-
ron, an' wcll . uppli 'd with talent, 
fresh (well, almost fre,h) frolll high 
,choo\. and college. throughout the 
country, and \Ie urg' anyun' who has 
a yen for th ' Kame and nnw talenl to 
go with it. t) Iry out for hi, unit'" 
;,quad. 1t'1I he fun, and at Ih' ,,;lI1ll' 
time YOII can del'clul) that mil h-nced-
cd fighting spirit we hear ,0 milch 
ahout. 
topped in at the g~ m today and 
found the • <llIadl'(/n 'gang guing 
through a 'l)ot of .,crillllllage, allli let 
Ille tell you, th 'y really look 'd hot. 
There was Joe unnanl', faster than 
CI cr, and looking all t he world like 
the great ndy Phillip., . The "Jon(" 
Heach Slx:cial." AI Fa. snacht, \\ ho 
hrok Ihe h 'adlines hack at Freeporl 
many a time, \\;1> h 'Iping alung mon' 
than a hit. \\ ' e11. the" ar two of 
th · Ix»), who help make lip what I 
think i, Ih· he,t out fit on the post. 
,0 here's a 'halkng' to th' olher 
'(Illads. 
Xol 'u lung agu, tho e gcntlCIl1~n 
with the terrilic P. F. R.'", I lI1ean 
Ihe officer. and permanent party staff" 
handed a Mlrpri,cd I leam a bit oi 
a heating. Frankly, I didn 't think 
the) could do it, hut then Joe Rumure 
i" <;In iml)iratiun for any tea Ill-ain't 
he, hoy.,? 0 f course Ih ') 'I'e had thl' 
beller part of ix month, wilh nOlh-
ing to do hut tu get in shape. No\\, 
a.,oon a, 1,1. (~olebtein convince Joe 
that he ,hould continllc olTering hi, 
'en'ice', we' ll sec more of thi "box 
officc" quintet. 13 , careful though, I 
IInderstand ;,(!Icral ~'(I uadron B fel-
luw. are orta anxiuus to pick a bone 
or two \\ ith these dominating "urder-
hander-ollters." 
Right her ' T 'd "I ,cgr' ," PetO . key· 
want tn throw in a jolly word. 1 Ie 
,ay. to tell all you gU) ' th, t ha.,kd-
!Jail i pm.itively "top" for y ur con-
~titution. Can yuu imagine the old 
h Iy saying a thing like thai ? ~(lr 
should we C<III him an "uld boy," nut 
after seeing him at Ihird hase in la. t 
,aturday', hi>tory at a local gallic. 
\\ ' e 'mo. t dropped, but n all out ide 
ha,ehall tip, \\ e look !Jack and find 
he played \lith incinnati j u"t a lit-
tle Ix:for' ur time. But we're get-
ting olT Ih' uhject, \lhich to u, 
means it ' , time to c1o,e CJn ' again. 
• 
